
ANNUAL OCTOBER SALE
WLL LAST THE ENTIRE MONTH OF OTOBEL.

Or until all advertised Goods are sold. When you come shopping bring this paper with you, as we intend to
live up to our advertisement.

Our stock of Plain and Fancy Dress
Goods contains some very rare creations
in all the latest style fabrics, in both
Silk and Wool.
A beautiful line of Brocadines at 12_c

FANCY per yard is certainly pretty for the
money we ask for them.
A very choice line of Plain and Fancy

Dress Goods in a number of beautiful
styles to select from, only 25c per yard.

Our line of single Dress Pattern
Suits. no two alike. ranging in prices
from SUc to 3 per yard, contain all of
the latest Novelties and this is a line of

goods that the ladies are not accustomed to see in this market.
A beautiful line of Trimmings to suit every piece of Goods we

have in stock.

DRESS MAKING.
We have a splendidly equipped Dress Making Department un-

der the able management of Miss Mamie Grimsley, a Dress Maker
and Designer of very rare talent. We guarantee to give satisfac-
tion in this department.
Our Millinery Department has

become one of the most famous in
this part of the State. Our Miss
Coppedge visits the Northern mar-

kets twice every year and, with our
ability to buy goods in any market

d Tin the United States, we don't think \f
we claim too much when we say it
is the equal of anything in this part
of the State.

Ladies, when you want anything s

in nice up-to-date, stylish Millinery
the Jenkinson Dry Goods Store is
the place to find it.

Domestic Department.
5,000 yards good Fast Colored Calico, only 4-c per yard, the kind

that is being sold everywhere at Sc per yard.
5,000 yards Standard Fast Calicos at Sc per yard: sold everywhere

at 61c.
2,000 yards high grade Calicoes at 6jc.
4,000 yards of yard-wide Sea Island Homespun at 5:c per yard as

long as it lasts.
2,000 yards Fruit of the Loom yard-wide Bleach at. ..Sjc per yard
10-4 Bleached Sheeting at.............. ........ _5c per yard
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting at.......................-- -c per yard
Ready-Made Bleached Sheets at.....-.....-.-.. . per pair
Bleach Billow Covers at........... .....5-c per pair2,000 yards Mattress Ticking at....... 5, 7, 8 and 10c per yard
Best Feather Ticking at......................15 and 2Oc per yard

Cheaper one if you want it.
1,000 yards Canton Flannel at.........7, 8, 10 and 12) c per yard
Bleached Canton Flannel at..........., 10, 12A and 15c per yard
1,000 yards very nice quality Outings at............5c per yard
1,000 yards Outings, best grades, at........8 and 10c per yard

A full line of everything carried in the Domestic line at the
lowest possible prices.

Oh, yes! 1,000 yards of the best Brown Twillings at 7.c per
yard that are well worth lOc. Just look at them, please.

A beautiful line of Imported Organ-
. dies, 66 and 72 inches wide, in both l

- White and Black for evening wear.
- A beautiful line of Trimmings to suit

White and Black Organdy evening
dresses.
aWhen you want a nice White Organdy
evening dress, fitted up with suitable

tRQuIa trimmings, come to the Jenkinson Dry
Goods Store.

If you are in need of a nice Trunk or

Traveling Bag or Suit Case, just remnem-
ber that you can get just what you need
at the Jenkinsoni Dr-y Goods Store, and -~~-
at the right pmices-

Our- Kid Glove stock j ? I
is one of thme largest to W J
be found in this town,
and the ladies seem to

, appreciate the class of K
-Gloves we carry, as

.2$our- sales increase
yearly. 1

Our line of Black, Gray, Tan and White lKid Gloves that we

sell for $1 and guaranteed every pair, has no equal, and those
who have worn our $1 Kid Gloves will bear us out in this state-
ment.

Gents'. if you need a nice pair of Kid Gloves to get married in
we have them here at $1.50, nice enough for a King.

Our line of Gent's Driving Gloves at 25, 50, 75c and $1 has no

equal for the money we ask for them.
Ladies. you should see our line of Bicycle Gauntlet Gloves for

$1 is just the thing you need.
A very large line of Ladies' All-Wool Jersey Gloves at 25, 35,

40 and 5Oc. which will prove very attractive to many ladies.
Never in the history of our store have

we shown such a line of Rugs and Art
Squares as we are showing this season.

- -Ladies, we cannot begin to describe the
splendor of this line of goods. A visit

4- to our store will convince you that it is
the largest and cheapest line of Rugs
and Art Squares ever shown in this
town.

Beautiful Art Squares from $5 to $15.
Nice Velvet and Ingrain Rugs in all

sizes, from 25c to $5.
The war in China has run up the price of Matting, but you can

get all you need from us as long as pres-
ent stock lasts at the old price, as we

placed orders for fall early in May be-
fore the Chinese war started.
Nice China Jute Warp Matting at 12 c

per yard; better grades at 15, 2u and 25c
per yard.

Nice Japanese Cotton Warp Matting
in plain and fancy Patterns, at 20, 25
and 30c per yard.
A splendid line of Linoleum Oil Cloths

for the floor at very reasonable prices.
Carpet Lining at 3c per yard.

Our line of Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs contains some

very choice designs and at very reason-
able prices, nice Hemstitched Colored
Border Handkerchiefs at 5c, or six for
25c.
Nice White Lawn Hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs only 5c, or six for 25c.
Nice Embroidered Handkerchiefs only

15, 20 and 25c each.
A big job in Lace Edge Handker-

chiefs at 12 c that are well worth 20 and
25c; your choice only 124c.

I don't care where you go or when, ladies are always glad to
get nice Embroideries and Laces, and in
view of this fact we have an elegant line
of Laces and Embroideries and we have
them at the right prices.
Nice Torchon Laces from 31 to 10c

per yard.
Real Linen Hand-Made Torchon La-

ces from 13 to 25c per yard.
A large line of very fine Cambric and

Swiss Embroidery from 6.c to 35c per
yard.
A beautiful line of narrow Val. Laces

and Insertion from 2j to 15c per yard.
The little narrow 15c kind is very rich.

It is our custom to carry in stock all the time a nice line of
Towels, Doilies and White Linen and
Colored Table Damask, but this sea-

son find us with one of the most ele-
\ gant stocks of Towels, Doilies and all
kinds of Table Linen, both imported
and domestic it has ever been our

-i--Ipleasure to show.
A splendid line of pure Linen Tow-

IlK els in assorted borders-Blue and Red
- ; Fringed, only 50c per pair, that look

-, cheap at 65c.
Pure Linen Fringed Doilies, from

-75e dozen to $2.
- Nice White Linen Table Damask,

from 55c per yard to $1.23.-

A Servant ol

Nice Turkey Red Table Damask, from 20c per yard to 50c, ac-
cording to quality.

It would be hard for us to say too much in praise of our line of
Black Bottom Godman Shoes for Ladies
and Children. It is -without doubt the
greatest wearing Shoe ever put on the

° market for the price we ask for them.
* During the five years we have sold them

we have never had a complaint about
not giving entire satisfaction, but the

- only thing we can hear about the God-
man Shoes is, "Give me another pair of
those Godman Black Bottoni Shoes for
my wife" or "my child; they are the
best I ever bought for the money."

WE KEEP A FULL LINE OF
THE GODMAN SHOES ON HAND
AT ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,
and we are the only people in Clarendon
county who handle them or can handle
them, as we control them.
Our line of L. M. Reynolds Hand-

Made Shoes for Gents' at $3 and $3.50 has no equal for its comfort
giving and wearing qualities. Those who have worn the Reynolds
Hand-Made Shoes know whereof we speak.

280 pair of Ladies' Pebble Grain all solid Button and Lace
Shoe at $1.10: usual price $1.25.

280 pair of Ladies' genuine Dongola Button Shoes at $1.10;
usual price $1.25.

120 pair of Gent's Oil Grain Congress Shoes at $1.25 that look
very cheap at $1.50.

A full line of Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes, from $1.50 up to $3
per pair.

Infants' Soft Shoes, from 50c to $1 per pair.
In short we have an elegant line of all grades of Shoes, every

pair of them solid and we are ready to recommend them to our
customers as such and stake our reputation on them. We admit
that you can buy shoes in some places for grown people at 50 and
75c per pair, but experience and common sense should teach the
ordinary person who buys shoes that a shoe at such prices cannot
give satisfaction; paper and other cheap materials must enter into
the make-up of the shoe. If you want good honest Shoes at hon-
est prices come to us and you will get them; if you want the
cheap, trashy kind, anything so you get them cheap, anything that
will last from three days to three weeks, you must go elsewhere
to find them. SOLID SHOES AT HONEST PRICES is the rock
upon which we must rise or fall. WE WON'T SELL TRASHY
SHOES.

Here is a Shirt that is made by the H. C. Curtis Company and
it bears the guarantee of the firm on

each Shirt; if it don't give entire satis-
factory wear the price, $1, is to be re-

funded to the customer. It is a shirt
which deserves the attention of those
who appreciate nice things. We carry
them in stock in both laundried and un-

laundried.u
In addition to those we carry a nice

line of all kinds of Shirts and Drawers. "
A full line of the famous JOHN

SCRIVEN ELASTIC SEAM DRAW-
ERS in all sizes.
Just call and see the line of Gent's

Knit Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers
we are offering at $1 per Suit, Shirt and "

Drawers: it is the kind that is usually
sold for $1.50. We picked them- up
while in New York at a great bargain.
Call and see the $1 Gent's Fleece

Lined Knit Undershirts at 30c each or 4

55c per pair that cannot be bought else- . -

where for less than 75c per pair-an-
>ther one of our New York bargains.

Have you ever heard of the H. C. CURTIS Collars and Cuffs?
Yes, I guess you have, when we

have sold of these Collars-and Cuffs
Asomething like 300 dozen in the last

eight months. To impress you with
the merits of the "C" Collars and

- ~ Cuffs we will sight you to the show
I windows of John Wannamaker of

New York and Philadelphia. and to
come closer home, David of Char-

/ leston, and Mimnaugh of Columbia,
--.~~-~-~' and Jenkinson of Manning. In the

show windows of all of these finnms
SUME COLA you will find the famous Diamond

"C" Brand Collars and Cuffs, and
boys, don't they wear nice?

'the Public,

Another lot of those famous Sample Hats-a $1 Hat for 50c,
and a $2 Hat for $1 is the way
we sell them. You know, boys,
you bought some very nice Hats
from us last winter and I believe
some of you told us they were
the best you ever got for the
rmoney. Come right to our store
ann we will do the same thing
over again, for we now have in

stock a larger number of Sample Hats than ever. A full line of
all kinds of Hats.

Our Clothing Department.
The last but not the least, for

a glance at our Clothing stock
will reveal the fact that we are
no novice in the business when
we come to the selection of pop-
ular priced Clothing.
Just look at our nice Cassimere

Suits at $3 and $5 per Suit, our
nice All-Wool Black Clay Wors-
ted Suits at $8.50, and so on up
to $10 and $15 per Suit..

It will pay you to look over
our Clothing stock before buying
that Winter Suit that you must
buy.
Also a splendid line of Gents'

fall fashioned Overcoats at very
close prices.
Nice Mackintosh Coats from

$1.25 up.
Our line of Children's two and

three-piece Knee Suits has never -i
contained so many nice bargains
as we have to offer our custom-
ers this season.

75 Children's nice Black and
Brown Cheviot Suits, from 6 to
15 years old, only $1.

50 Suits of the same goods in
Black and Brown Mixtures, only
better grade, at $1.25.

A nice line of Little Boys' three-piece Vested Suits, from 4 to
8 years old, very fancy, from $2 to $5 per Suit.

A beautiful line of two-piece Knee Suits, very nice, from $2 to
$4.50 per Suit.

Have you seen the new Royal Worcester Biased Front Corsets?

They are all the go, only $1.25 each.

We also have the famous Dowager

-.
, Corset for stout ladies, at $2.25 each.

- A large stock of R. & G. Corsets in

every number.

We carry at all times a full stock of

the world renowned Vigilant Corsets at

50c, the best Corset on earth for the

O t' -Q1' & money we ask for it.

IN CONCLUSION -

We wish to impress it upon you not to forget our great Oc-

tober Sale of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Ladies' Fine

Dress Goods and Millinery, as we propose to make it the

greatest sale we have ever had.

Everybody is specially invited to call and see the splendid values

we are offering.
We remain as ever,


